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ffi4g The Bulletin, the People's Paper, Extends the Franchise to Al- l- Yote on the Saloon Question, g;
If

ARE YOU IN FAVOR IN VOTING
OR OPPOSED DON'T OVERLOOK

TO Evening Bulletin WANTS.

OPEN SALOON IT, TOO, UliLONCS
DOORS? TO THE PEOPLE.

Vol. V. No. 1037. HONOLULU, H. I., MONDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1898. Pniou 5 Ounts.

FRUIT CANNERY TRANSFER

Plant and Appurtenances Bought by

Pearl City Fruit Company.

Ground Broken for Pineapples on New Planta

tlon Company Will Develop a

Thousand Acres Stock at Par.

Negotiations ponding for somo

tinio havo como to an issue in the
purchase by tho Pearl City Fruit
Company of tbo canning factory
of tho Hawaiian Fruit & Packing
Company. Besides the entire
canuiug plant, tho transfer in-

cludes tho trademark and labels of

tho Helling party. Tho outfit will

bo removed to tho now plantation
of tho buying concern above Pearl
City.

Tho Pearl City Fruit Co. began
plowing tho now ground ou Fri-

day, using 0110 of the disc plows
for which W. 0. Peacock 1 olds
uuiversal rights outside of tho
United States nud Canada. Thos.
J. King was ou the ground to give
tho plow a start.

A sbrd 50x25 foot has boon
orectnd for collecting rain water
and for storauo purposed. Thoro
is a tank of 10,000 gallons capaci-
ty ou tho ground, and an uudor--
ground cemented tank with a lil
taring division is to be construct
ed. Tho water tbus provided for
will bo for domestic purposes and
tho stock. Beforo tho shed was
up raiu enough was oollootod off a
rudo makeshift of iron sheots to
supply the men and animals.

Sevouty-fiv- e ncrosto be planted
in piueapples this soason has been
fenced. Plants are doing prepar-
ed for tho ground bv a gang of
about thirty mon. E. O. Smith,
manager of tho company, has un-

dertaken all of tho initial work by
contract. Ho is coniidont that
pineapples can bo grown at the
placo wituout artificial irrigation.

It is tho intention of tho com-
pany to dovolop its nutiro aroa of
a thousand acres. With its can-
nery in operation and no duties to
pay after Congress shall have
completed the work of annexation

there ought to bo no fear of
fruit spoiling on tho hands of tho
company.

Fitty shares of tho company's
now issuo of Btook have boon sold
at par. "- -

TIUVKIi PAY OP HOLDIISRS.

Killing' In lleifiiril to the IVolunteen
Muile y Axlttant Controller.

Washington, Sept. 2G. Assist-
ant Controller of tho Treasury
Mitchell holds that soldiers aro
ontitlod to travel pay from tho
placo of discharge to tho place of
enlistment and also if the soldier
isdisoharged on furlough, excopt in
cases whera tho distauco i greater
than tho distance from where tho
soldier is encamped to tho point
of enlistment. In that case hn is
entitled to travel pay only from
tho point whore hia rogimont was
stationed to the place of enlist-
ment.

OlDcera and soldiers dischorgod
at their own roquost an not i enti-
tled to travel pay, but whore an
officor or soldior rosigus or is dis
chargod on account of sickness or
wounds he is entitlod to travel al-

lowance. It is also held that dis-ohar- go

or resignation takes place
only from tho dato on whioh tho
officer or soldior recoives official
notice that it has bpon accepted.
When an officer or Boldior is dis-
charged ho is ontitlod to travel
allowanco and not miloago, and
officers on waiting orders aro on
titled to full pay.

Public Ileceptlon to Wheeler.
Now York, Sept. 25. A publio

reception will bo given Goneral
Wboelor at tho Oasiuo on the
aftornoon of Septombor 80. Tho
affair will bo under tho manage-
ment of tho Now York Soldiers
nnd Sailors' Protootivo Assooia
tion.

REVISION FOR DREYFUS

Petition or His Wife Receives Favors

from French Cabinet.

Great Excitement and Cheers lor the Captain

Esterhazy Said to be Under Pay for

Forgery and Confession.

PariB, Septombor 20. The
Ministers, after a long discussion
at tho Cabinet council this fore-

noon, finally decided in favor of a
revision of tho Droyfus caso.

Tho Council was unanimous
in its decision to hand over to the
Court of Cassation tho entire
Droyfus dossier. It was brought
about by tho petition of Madamo
Droyfus for a revision of her hus-

band's case. There was a lively
demonstration whon tho decision
becamo known to tho public, and
cries of "Vivo revision," "Vive
Briason," "Vivo Picquart," etc.,
wero heard evorywhoro. Tho
Council also decided to send in
atructions all ovor tho country to
troat rigorously any persons at
tacking the army through the
proas or at publio moetiuga. Thoro
was an extraordinary econo of

on the Bourso this morn
iug, the brokers gathering thore
iu great numbers to hoar tho latest
uews of the action of tho Cabinet
couucil upon the question of tho
revision of tho Dreyfus caso.

Tho criminal chamber of Court
of Casaatiou consists of fifteen
judges and President, M. Loow,
who is a Jew. M. Manaud, Procur-

ator-General to tho court, is an
ardent Droyfuaitoand an intimate
friend of Uriason. It appears cor- -
tam that the court will not sit be-fo-

November.
Aiieru that Kitcrliuzy U a Forjfer.

London, 3optombor 27. Tho
"Daily Chronicle" thia morning
publishes a letter from Mr. Cony-boa- r,

in whioh tho writor deolares
that Major Esterhazy himsolf sold
tho documents montionod in tho
dordereau to Sohwarzkoppen, to-

gether with 1G0 othor documents,
and that Colonel Sohwarzkoppen
paid Estsrhazy 80 monthly for
two years for espionago. Ho os

that Colonel Zurlindon
ordered Esterhazy to write the
bordereau, and .appoals to tho lat-t- or

to "tell tho wholo truth, in-

stead of silly falsehoods, and to
frankly confess that he novor folt
himself to bo a French officor,"
which would explain if not justify
hia conduct.

Iroiula Comtnir to Honolulu.
"Washington, Sept. 26. The

Navy Dopartmont has dooided to
send tho ocean-goin- g tug Iroquois,
now at San Francisco, to Hono-
lulu for tho uao of tho naval sta-
tion to bo established thoro. In
addition to regular snrvico as a
harbor tug at Honolulu she will
be used as a disputed boat run-
ning from Honolulu to San Fran
cisco.

m

Manzaitlllo Evacuation.
Havana, Soptomber 2G. Tho

American Evacuation Commission
has boou officially notified that
Manzanillo will bo ovaoutod Octo-
ber 7th.

Royal make the food pure,
wbolctonie and dellcleam.
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CONCESSION BY EXECUTIVE

New Regulations to Apply to All Saloons

at One Time.

Members of Government Disclaim Acting on

Their Private Ylews Why Minister Da-

mon Changed His Attitude.

It was decided by tho Executive
Council this morning to go slow
with now conditions for Baloon
licenses. Licenses falling duo fcr
ronowal now aro to havo a clamo
inserted, making them subject to
such regulations us tho Minister
of tho Interior, with tho approval
of tho Cabiuot, may prescribe nud
promulgate. In tho moau time
tho whole matter of additional
restrictions is to bo thoroughly
canvassed. As Mr. Damon put it,
at tho Executive Council meeting
this morning, tho quostion should
bo well thrashed out before do-fin- ite

action bo takon. Whatever
new rogulations may bo formu-
lated, tlioy will bo promulgated
first and then, at tho begiuuiug of
next yoar, apply to all saloons
simultaneously in accordance with
tho clause in tho liconscB already
mentioned.

This action was takon upon tho
representations of Moasrs. Hatch
and Thurston before tho Council
this morning. They pointed out
that one liconso rouewal was grant-
ed only a fow weeks ugo without
tho coudition of "tho opou door,"
which gavo that saloon a handi-
cap ovorothtr saloons having thut
condition put in their lico see
now.

Mr. Thurston, in answer to a
quastion by Presidont Dole, as to
how tho open door would injuri-
ously affect other businesses in the
noighborhood of saloons, cited the
case of his own refusal, when
Ministor of tho Interior, to grant
a liconso to Bradley for a saloon
whoro tho Hobron drugstore now
stands. He refused it on tho
strength of a petition signed by
business mon situated on all Bides,
who repreaontod that tho saloon
would drivo custom avay
from their stores.

Attorney Oenoral Smith inter-
rupted, saying the difforont posi-
tions assumed by counsel for tho
liquor party wero inconsistent.
If tho sight of intoxicaiod mon
going in and out of a saloon drovo
customers away from adjacent
stores, then the open door ought to
diminish tho evil in quostion by
reducing tho liability of thoro bo-in- g,

intoxicated persons froqucnt-in- g

tho baloon.
Mr. Thurston retorted that ho

had boon answering a question
given by tho Presidont, and tho
point indo was entirely diatiuct
from time whioh tho Attorney
General put in opposition to it.
Thoro wob" a groat difforonco with
a woman botwoon only knowing
that a mouse was iu the room and
actually seoing tho inouso running
across tho room. So there was a
difforonco botwoon a woman's
knowing that druuken men were
ou tho othor sido of a ecroon and
hor being loorod nt through an
open door by men drinking at a
bar.

Presidont Dole took occasion to
say that no mombor of tho Execu-
tive, and ho wanted tho statement
applied to himself in particular,
hud or claimed tho right to act iu
this matter upon his own private
opinion of tho liquor traffic,

r tho question of prohibition.
Thoy wero entirely govorned by
their sonso of tho Executive's ros- -

tonsibility for tho preservation of
aw and order.

Mr. Cooper ejaculated "Kokual"
the native exclamation of assout.

Mr. Damon said that all along
ho had conaiatontly opposed any
changes in tho conditions of the
liquor business which wero not
ordered by tho Legislature. Tho
recent disturbances in tho streets,
togethor with tho related fact of
a largo garrison being stationed

here, however, had led him to
como over to tho President's viow
of the matter.

Mr. Smith intervened to say that
tho presence of tho United States
garrison had not had anything
to do with tho case. Tho question
of additional restrictions camo up
long before in other connections,
and had acquired fresh vitality
from tho discussions of tho now
wino and beor licenses.

Mr. Damon, with the corrobora-
tion of tho Presidont, ronowed his
statemout as to his own attitude.
Ho had been porfectly consistent
throughout, first iu opposing and
then in supporting new restric
tions.

To-da- y's liko Friday's hearing
was rather informal. Mr. Thurs
'on had not had timo to proparo a
stntemont of objections for his
;liflnt8. Tho President statod that
iu his absuuen ho is jjoing to Ha
waii tomorrow tho Cabinet could
give tho mattora thorough hearing.

DEATHS IN HIGH PLACES

Tho Doric brought the follow-
ing lato news:

Loudon, Sept. 30. Queen Louise
of Denmark is dead. Her late
Majesty was a dangbtor of Land-
grave Wclheliu of Hesso Cassel
and was married to King Christian
on May 2G, 1813. She was tho
mother of tho Dowager Empress
of Russia, of the Princess of Wales
aud King George I. of Greece

Death of .Mr. lluynril.

The death is announced of tho
Hon. Mr. T. F. Bayard, formerly
American Ambassador at tho Court
of St. James.

1'ujll Dead.
Mr. Fujii, a Minister Resident,

who hns boon sufforing from a
malignant carbunclo for a long
time, died at the Rod CroaB Hob
pital Yokohama tho 2G'th, at tho
ago of fifty one. For twenty years
bo wbb in tho sorvico of tho For
eign Office in tho courso of which
ho was Consul at Sau Francisco
and Now York, and also resided
for many years at Honolulu as
Consul-Gonoral- . On hia return
homo, ho waB appointed Director
of tho Commercial Buroau in tho
Foreign Office, which post ho re-

signed shortly afterward owing to
illness. Ho was almost simulta-
neously appointed a Minister Re-
sident. Tho decoasod was honored
with promotion in offioial rank a
few days beforo his death was an-
nounced. Tho remains will be
sent to Gumma, his native coun-
try, by tho 8.45 a. m. train from
Dyeno, on Thursday, Sept. 29.

itoosi:vi:r,T I'ort aoviJHNOii,

Vlm the Day itt Saratoga ICxpreselon
About the Philippine.

A lato telegram roceivod in Yo-

kohama jutt beforo tho departuro
of tho Doric stated that tho Now
York Republican Convention had
nominated Theodore Roosovolt
for Governor. In tho platform
was a plank to tho effect that tho
United States release tho Philip-
pine Iulands ns a wholo.

Will Hettle Their Own Trouhlee.
London, Septembor 2G. A dis-

patch to tho "Times" toJ'Buouos
AyroB says tho Government of
Chili and tho Argontino Republic
are negotiating for a sottlnmont of
tho boundary question without re-

course to arbitration.

Bailey's Honolulu Uyclery.

231 King Street.
lbs been appointed agent In thell.awall.in Islands

for the famous

"STORMER"
Bicycle's well known lor their ability to stand harJ
wear.

They are LOW In price but HIGH In quality. They
have MORGAN & WRIGHTS DOUBLE TUHG
TIRES, (lush Joints, Tauter hangers, D. lllock chain
anJ every modern Improvement, L'namel and finish
eiual to any. Tully guaranteed as to material and
workmanship In every way equal to high priced ma
chines for hard work and wear. Price spot cash $40.00

ladles and gentlemen's In stock.

Contracts taken to repair all punctures and keep
bike In good order at Si.oo per nonth,
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S. S, CITY OF COLUMBIA

Russell Colegroye Appeals on Ground of

Insufficient Damages.

Interrogatories and Cross Interrogatories lor Evi

dence by Commission Appeal of

Rose BeiUner's Libel.

Upon tho filing of tho decroo by
Judgo Perry this morning, con
demning tho stoamship City of
Columbia to bo sold for tho satis-
faction of judgmont of $1000
damages in favor of Russoll Colo
grove, libellant, and tho costs of
tho action taxed at S182.83.
Kinuoy aud Uallou and O. 13.

iucjianauan, auornoys tor nus-se- ll

Colegrovo, gavo notice of
appeal to tho Supromo Court,
sitting in admiralty, upon all issues
of law aud fact involvod. The
libellant havinc suod for $15,000
damagos, is not satisfied with tho
amount awarded.

Walter S. Miluor, master of the
City of Columbia, haa petitioned
Judgo Perry that a commission
may lBsue to somo suitablo porsou
at Seattlo, Stato of Washington,
to tako tho evidence of certain
porsons residing there and at
Tacoma, necessary in tho libol
brought by Harvey Johnstou
against that sto.mship. A list of
iulorrocatorios to be put to the
witnesses is filed. Tho principal
points to bo elicited are ns to
whether any contract orngrcoment
was raado with Johnston for

privileges of tho steam
ship, whethor Johnston paid $300
or any othor sum on account of
snob a contract and any othor facts
bearing on the issue, having refer
encc particularly to tho relation, if
auy, o Ituiisoll Colourovo or J. r
Jacobsou to tho steamship City of
Columbia.

Counsel for plaintiff havo filed
croBS interrogatories to bo put to
witnoBses.

Geo. A. DavU haa filed a notice
of appeal to tho Supremo Court
against tho dismissal by Judge
Perry of the libol of RocoBorliner
against tho City of Columbia. Tho
attornoy insists positively in tho
document that libelant's onso had
bcon fully maintained in all
points.

Commissioner Krear.
Justico W. F. Froar leavoa in

tho Doric for Washington to at-to- nd

sessions of tho Hawaiian
Commissiou beforo Congross as
sembles. Ho takes away a huge
mass of documentary information
from Govorumont departments
illustrated in size to a reportor by
Justico Frear's holding his hands
a long way apurt. BesidoB
those ho admitted no carried some
dooumonts prepared by himself
sinco tho Commission roso in Ho
nolulu, As previously aurmised
in the Bulletin thouch not given
out by Justico Frear, ono or moro
of theso documents aro probably
drafts of bills relating to tho fu-tur- o

govornmont of Hawaii.

Hcorclilnu; Checked,

Residents upEmmastroot great
ly appreciate tho action takon by
the Marshal tostop scorohing on
that thoroughfare. Thoy are os
pecially pleased with tho officer
sent out on that detail. It was a
whito man and ho performed his
duty without tho least offensive
blustor. Ho would simply dash
out from tho shade of a treo, in-

tercept tho scorcher and tell him,
"That is enough," in a quiot way
that provoked no high words. Tho
Marslm! had acted tromotlv on
complaint bo'ing raado of tho
praotiso.

Whereabout of Kwttnir Yu-w- el

Kwan to havo fled

to nongkong by tho British
steamer liallarat convoyed by tho
British warship Bouavonture.
Japan Times.

Tho Harvester is taking on bal-

last at tho Paoifio Mail wharf.
She will be roady for sea in a day
or so.
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NOTLEYS WIN THEIR CASE

The, Supreme Court Decides Against

Maiau Plantation Company.

Eitsptlons Lie from Circuit Judge in Jurj
Waived Case The Law on Bona

dnles, etc.

Tho Supromo Court, by ChioE
Justico Judd, has roudered a una-

nimous decision in tho caso of C.
Notloy and Sons vs. tho Kukaiau
Plantation Co. The plaintiffs
claimed $1105 as duo for rent of
cortain promises described in a
leaBO raado by thorn to J. M. Hor-no- r

& Sons, and by these lessees
assigned to tho defendant corpo
ration. Defondant admitted thera
was duo to tho plaiu tiffs $1055.50
and, on refusal of p'niutiffs to bc- -
copt it, paid this sum into court.
Its objeo ion to paying tho full
amount claimed was based on a
dispute as to tho boundaries nnd
area of the land.

Judge Porry decided in favor of
the plaintiffd, and to hia judgment
tho Kukaiau rlautatiou Co.
brought exceptit ns. The Sup-
remo Court overrule the excep-
tions. It gives iib law that oxcop-tion-s

can be taken from an opi-
nion of u Circuit Judc.0 in a jury
waived caso. Dcfeiulaut had
claimed that "exceptions do not
lie," but only an "appeal," in auoh
a caso. Tho syllabus further
quotes tho description of tho land
iu tho lease and holds:

1. The bouudurieB of tbo land
demised aro suilicieutly coitain
and dffinito, nud include all tho
land within tho bounds. Tho
evidenco that portious of it aro
not "suitablo for the cultivation of
sugar cane" does not show a talent
ambiguity.

'2. A description, "bounded by
a doop gulch," menus to tho bot-
tom or middle of tho gulch, tho
lesior owning to tho middle.

Hartwell for plaintiffs; Kinney
& Ballon for defondant.

Koothall N"tn.
A meeting will bo held thia

aftornoon at tho basoball grounds,
just heforo practico, for the pur-pos- o

of olectiug a captain for tho
Town toara.

The manager of tho Pennsylva-
nia met Mr. J. Q. Wood thia
morning aud a game was arranged
for next Saturday 15th.

The High school toam practico
ngaiust tho Town team tomorrow
afternoon at fivo o'clock.

This wook will bo a wcok of
hard earnost practice and all tho
football enthusiasts aro urged to
appear upon tho field.

Illlo PortugueM.
At a mooting hold by Ililo Por-

tuguese citizous last Sun-
day, a committee to arrange for
tho colbbration of the 'Jfifitli nnni.
versary of tho ovorthrowof tho
opaniHii power iu Portugal was
annnintod. It annHistn nf AT. J.
do Gouva, G. F. Affonso, Jules 6.
uarvoino, u u. ltozn, Joaquim
Oarvalho, J. M. do Gonvea Sr A.
A. Carvalho. J. P. Amaral and P.
P. B.nn Jr

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DR,
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A Pure drape Cream of Tartar Powdet.
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